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To all whom ¿t may concern: . 
Be it known that I, WILLIAM F. HÁRVEY, 

_a citizen of vthe >United States, and residing 
at EastePatchogue, Long Island,.in the 
county‘of Suffolk and State of New York, 
have, invented certain new and useful‘Im 
provements in> Shingles, of which the fol 
lowing isa specification, such as will enable 
those skilled 'in the art to which it apper 
tains to make and use the same. 

This invention relates to shingles and 
particularly to composition shingles, or 
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shingles 'composed of pitch, rubber or other 
compositions, andthe object of the inven 
tion is to provide ai. shingle of the class. 
specified the' opposite side edges of which 
are provided with flanges bent in opposite 
directions or inwardlyr upon the top and 
bottom faces of» the shingles so that when 
said shingles are placed one upon another 
the bottom flanges of one shingle will inter 
lock with the top flanges of adjacent shin 
gles; a further object being to provide 
means for reinforcing and strengthening 
the shingles where interlocked; a still 
lfurther object being to `provide a shingle 
construction ofthe class specified which will 
prevent the passage of rain or other mois 
ture inwardly around the separateshingles; 
and with these and other objects in View 
the invention consists 'in a shin le of thev 
class and for the purpose speci ed which 
is simple in construction, efficient in use 
and which is constructed hereinafter 
described and claimed.` 
-» The' invention is fully> disclosed in the 
following specification, of which ̀ the accom 
panying drawing forms a part, in which> 
the sepa-rate partsof my improvement are 
designated by suitable reference characters 
in each of the views, and in which : 

Fig. 1 is a plan view showing a number 
of my improved sliingles coupled together; 

Fig. 2 a section'on the line 2-2 of Fig. 
lfon an enlarged scale; ‘ v 
Fig. 3- a plan View of one of my im_ 

proved shingles on an enlarged scale; _ 
Fig. 4 a sectional detail view ,on the line 

4--4 of Fig. 1 and on an enlarged scale; and 
Fig. 5 is a bottomplan view of one cor 

_ner portion of the shingle shown in Fig. 3 
oft e drawing and on an enlarged scale. 
My improved shingle is preferably corn 

posed of a rectangular-sheet ofV suitable 
composition board 5, or a board composed 
of vwaterproof composition material which 
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«is light, flexible and yet strong and durable, 
and two sides edges of said board are cut 

' out to form flanges 6 which are folded upon 
the _top face ofîthe board and the corner 
Vportlons of which are cut at an angle as 
-shown .at T, and the adjacent corners of 
which are joined by 'a binding _clip 8, the 
other and opposite side edges of the board 
are cut _and folded to forni flanges 9 simi- 
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lar Ato the flanges 6 and which are foldetì „  
_inwardly upon the bottom face of the board). 
and the adjacent edges of which are joined 
by a. clip 1()` having a projecting tongue 11,  i 
‘which is adapted to cooperateV with the clip 
8 of another-board or shingle in assembling 
theI same. . l . i ‘ 

In' mounting my improved shingles in 
connection with a roof or other structure, 
,the corner portion 12 of the shingles are 
directed' downwardly- and one row of said 
shingles are placed side by side and in the 
Vsaine longitudinal plane,after which an 
other row of shingles is mounted 'upon the 
first named shingles, andthe flanges 9 0n 
the bottom face of said last named shingles 
are passed beneath and interloeked with the ' 
flanges 6 in the top face of the first named 
row, as clearly ‘shown at 13 in Fig. 2 of 
the drawing, and this operation' continues 
`until the roof‘structures has been covered. 

_It' will be noted _on a consideration of 
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Fig. 1 of the drawing that the third row, n 
or the alternate rows of shingles are placedv 
in the same vertical alinement, as the first 
row ofA shingles, and in .placing the third 
row of shingles in> position the projecting 
tongues 11 of‘said shingles passes beneath 
the clips' I8 on the flanges 6 of the first row 
of shingles and> this ‘serves to permanently 
retain the lower corne-r portion 12 of said 
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thirdV row of shingles against warping orA raising from the roof structureL‘in other ~ 

words, the’interlocking óf the tongues 11 
with the clips-8 serves to retain and inter 
lock the free corner vportions 12 of ̀ the’ 
shingles with the adjacent shingles. 

10o 

_In securing the shingles in connection__ 
with the roof structure, nails or tacks 14 are 
passed through the upper and side corner 
portions of said shingles for> holding said 
shingles in position, and these nails or tacks 
are located between the adjacent edges of 
the flanges 6 .and 9 of said shingles and do 
not interfere with the interlocking ofthe 
separate shingles with each other. 
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It will, also be noted on a consideration l 
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Afinish and 

. with roof or other 

OfFig. y1 of' the drawing 
finish _tlieglower? edge o -, 

that' in order _ to 

shingles ofA the lower row half shingles 5a 
which are 

on one side of said half shingle two flanges 
extension 5b toy form an accurate and a slight 

used in .finishing the top edge of a roof 
structure,„crabe-like, as well 'as_tlie side 
edges tliereof,_ I_t will 

facing' ¿for _aE roof >or 
sleet,r Isnow _and _the like cannot pass `1in 
wardly >between .the separate `shingles and 
leak through such _roof or other structure 
as is possible'with-shingles of this class, as 
now constructed, and it will alsofbeunder 
stood .that the nails oi~~other attaching de~` 
vices are concealedand protected from the* 

Pupo-n' ~the' upper! 
¿ posite edges» of ' 
’which .lie 

weather, _and a ̀ sl'iii'igle constructed as herein 
shown and describedwwill render long and 
durable service and, Vwill also tacilitatethe' 
inoi.i_'n__ting.of._ saidgïshlingles >in connection 

structure, ̀ it being undcr~ _ 
shingles ̀ stood; that Í when' a, _row or line of 

havefbeen .properly placed, the reii'iainder 
of said shingles will automatically. assume 
their _p_ropei'v` position on‘ltl'iey roof structure," 

' the o‘ther.‘ i't propely intel-locked one »with _ 
It _willf'beiunderstood that while I vhave 

shown certain-«details of 'construction lfor 
carrying my invent-ion into'e?i'e'ct and have 
illustrated~aE specific..application of the 
shingle, that ‘I amíánotì.necessarily limited 
to, the construction ,"hei‘ein' shown 'and' de' 
sçribeçl, «and 'varifoi'is changes therein and 
modifications thereofï'inay ' be made; ' within 
the scope of thenappended claims; without 
departing from tlie-«spi-rit‘fof my invention 
or saci'iticingits advantages. , l ‘ 

Having', ; fully.; described my 
what-.I vclaim as newy and desireI 
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opposite side edges of which are providedA 
with fiziiiges__wliit~li~extend 'inwardly' upon; 
theyopi-»osite sideifaces of saidl shingle, 'and 
means 'l’or ioniingg theadiaeen-t 
fianges. « i > < ‘ " 

Q. A shingleyot lthe class' described "the"_ 
edges of«.\\'hicli.aife' provided ̀ opposite #aide 

wit-li Hangt-sj which :extend `‘inwardlyiup’oii 
the opposite stèle faces of said shingle, and 
clips ‘for joining-_._tl-ie» adjacent edges _ofthe 

i . 

a .roof ¿for other?z structureày ÍI` Lplace between the? separate 

_ exactly _the _same `asthe other, 
shingles merely cut‘trans'versely to provide 

similar half _ shingles may be4 

__ also be apparent- that 
by v_the use of my ¿improved shingles as a" 

other structure, rain, f 

posed of a substantially _rectangular sheet`l 

"with ‘a’ projeetingÍfinger. . 

opposil e ̀ edges ofv _which .fa-re,` 

*when placed in 

_ *feite edges of s_aidslieet having ?l:.inges,‘wl~ii_ch‘. 
invention, _ 

to secure’ 

edges of'said1 

'thercoiëh ._ _ . i ._ _ . » __ 

'_ In testimony that I claim ‘the _foregoing ` 
invention I__ have 'signed '_i_ii_y_` `name: y 

3. A_shingle of the class described _the op 
posite‘side edges o'fgwhich are providedliwith 
lianges‘which extend inwardly upon the op-> 
posite side faces of said shingle, cli s for 
`joining «the adjacent >eëls'res of the anges,' 
and one of said clips being provided with a 

" proJecting linger. 
4. A shingle of the class described coin 

-pö'sed of ya'’substantially rectangular sheet of 
two .of thefsideedges?i 

'of said sheet having` Hangesjvhiclrnlie u_po'ti" 
composition material, 

theiipper face ofsaid sheet, the opposite 
edges of saidf’slieet liavingflanges which-lie ' 
on"the._bottom Áface of >said sheetrthe'y corner 
_portions of said flanges Ibeing miteiïed,_ and" 

foi“ connecting fthe çfiangesx wherer ;< means 
imitered.'4 ‘ 1 . 

o`.'_ A Ishingle Vof the describedv coiriá4 

'ot :composition materialiawo of ,the Sider - 
edges ot' 'said sheet havingflanges which 'he y" 

face of 'said sheet, theiopef.; 
said `sheet liavingi?langes 

ltliegcorncr poij'tionsof said. flanges being 
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80 
on the bottom face'of _. said sheet, ; i 

'iiiite‘i'jed,fclips for joining the Ílanges'whei'e 
iiiitei'ed'and one of said clipsbeing provided » l 

y'shingle' of 1 the class, described,y the " 
provided " iwi/th 

tlanges wl iiehv extend inwardly. _upon ,the _op-.f-y 
p_ositeside'faccs of ‘said ' 

(i. A 

at _offsetZ coi-ner portions ofv _said shingle?. and;> _ 
shinglezßand means _ ~ 

eel 
o_'n theopposite‘facesithereot for in_t'e'i'vlocké` f "v 
ing the' separate 'shingles o_ne with an_`otliei;';~__r ` 

position. g . e f. 
l7. A 'shingle' 

composition 

upon Ithe 'upper-'_ faceof saidßsheet, the 0ppm» 

lie'on the bottom fa‘ceof _said sheet#Y and 
means secured to 

separater shingles 
placed_‘in._po'sition. , . . _ _ 

A shingle of the. class »describe 
vided? "with ‘inwardly __tu i'ned 

one with 'another,¿when 

_ of the class ‘described rhom-:_ .i f posed' of a substantially',rectangular sheet L ' ' 
of' ' ' 

_ the _ separate adiacent- -. 
"edges of said flanges at_oppostic_e'oifiieri por 

. 

4tions ̀ of ‘the shingle foij _iiitei'loeltliig the " 

.'fpi'lof . 

_ flange', .and means independentot said 'f_langOS'iëlmi SC" 
_for joining the _adjacent edges .l ' 

__ material _two ol'tgthe _side "_ ‘_ _edges of saidislieetlhaving flanges,¿whicli'lie «„ " 
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